David A. Roy
August 21, 1952 - October 17, 2018

GARDNER - David A. Roy, 66 of 20 Lawrence Street, Gardner, died Wednesday, October
17, 2018 at home.
He was born in Worcester, on August 21, 1952, the son of the late Joseph A and the late
Elizabeth (Brouillette) Roy.
David graduated from Narragansett Regional High School with the class of 1970. He
received his Associates Degree in Business from Fisher College.
He served in the U.S. Navy during the Vietnam War. Upon returning from his service he
went to work at Brooks Pharmacy as manager. He worked for Rome Furniture as a
manager for 38 years retiring in February of this year.
He enjoyed time spent with family, especially his 6 grandkids. He was an avid fisherman
and loved spending summers on Long Lake in Naples-Harrison, Maine in his fishing boat.
He loved playing golf, running, and was turned into a Yankees fan at a young age by
Micky Mantle.
He leaves his wife of 44 years, Susan (Thompson) Roy; four sons, Christopher A. Roy
and his wife Esther of Amherst, NH, Brendan A. Roy and his wife Jamie of New Boston,
NH, David T. Roy and his fiancé Ellie Gaston of North Carolina, Michael J. Roy of Nashua,
NH; six grandchildren, Gavin Roy, Xavier Roy, Raina Roy, Sadie Roy, Jackson Roy and
Maxwell Roy.
Funeral services will be held Saturday, October 20, 2018 at 2:30 pm in the Mack Family
Funeral Home, 105 Central St., Gardner. Burial will be private at a later date
Calling hours will be held Saturday from 1-2:30 pm at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers, the family suggests that memorial contributions be made in David’s
memory to Dana-Farber Cancer Institute, 450 Brookline Ave., Boston, MA 02215.
For more information or to sign our online guest book please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com.
Mack Family Funeral Home – Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel 105 Central St., Gardner
is directing arrangements.

Events
OCT
20

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:30PM

Mack Family Funeral Home - Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel
105 Central St., Gardner, MA, US, 01440

OCT
20

Funeral

02:30PM

Mack Family Funeral Home - Lamoureux-Smith & Poliks Chapel
105 Central St., Gardner, MA, US, 01440

Comments

“

Sending our condolences to all the family. Warm regards, Chuck, Vicki, Elsa, Anna,
Charlie

Vicki Heidorn - October 24, 2018 at 09:44 AM

“

Sending our deepest sympathies to Sue and family. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you. Love, Ted & Ginny Reid

Virginia M. Reid - October 22, 2018 at 10:09 AM

“

Sue,
So sorry to hear of Dave’s passing. In times like these we’re reminded of the good
times we had. We will always fondly reminisce about our vacations in Maine. Our
hearts and prayers go out to you and your family. May Dave Rest In Peace.
Jan and Tom Morgan

Jan Morgan - October 22, 2018 at 08:20 AM

“

Sue sorry to hear about Dave. Well be praying for you and your family. He as the
best of friends. Like family.

Richard Murray - October 20, 2018 at 10:05 PM

“

Sue and family,
We are so sad to hear of Dave's passing. You two had so much love for each other.
May your happy memories help to ease your pain. We send our love and prayers.
Debbie and Mike Sunderland

Debbie Sunderland - October 20, 2018 at 05:32 PM

“

On behalf of the entire staff at New England Backflow, Inc., I would like to extend
sincere condolences to Brendan, our co-worker, and to all of Brendan's family for
their loss. Please know our thoughts and prayers are with you at this difficult time.
With deepest sympathy, Eva Rugoletti

Eva Rugoletti - October 19, 2018 at 03:42 PM

“

Dave always had a smile and a funny story to share. When I first ran into him at
Romes years ago and mentioned who my family was, he gave me a big hug and said
" I used to spend time at your Grandmothers house with your sisters when I was
young". We had so much to talk about every time I was in the store. He helped me
through a very difficult time and I will never forget that. My deepest condolences to
his wonderful family.

Mona Riberdy - October 19, 2018 at 11:15 AM

“

15 files added to the album Brouillettes and Roys

Marc Brouillette - October 19, 2018 at 10:53 AM

“

To the Entire Roy Family.... my condolences to you all. Dave was such a great guy !
For all the years I worked at the Factory Coop, I always loved his sense of humor,
and his smile! I will never forget, when I went in there last November, to buy a couch,
and he was trying to convince me to come work for Rome ! This will be planted in my
mind forever ! My heart is very heavy today hearing this news, because I consider
Dave a friend, not just a colleague. I lost my husband 15 1/2 months ago, and I
realize the pain that you are all enduring right now! My prayer for you all, is that God
would surround you with his loving arms, and comfort you all. Hold onto the great
memories of him, because he truly was a great guy!!!!!!!

Trisha DeVelis - October 19, 2018 at 09:48 AM

“

Sue and Family, sorry to read the news of David's death. May your love for each
other guide you through this very difficult time, and lead you to a place where your
hearts grow bigger and your smiles become broader remembering what a good man
he was. Much love being sent your way!

Kathie Moody - October 19, 2018 at 08:02 AM

“

34 files added to the album LifeTributes

Mack Family Funeral Homes - October 19, 2018 at 07:59 AM

“

This makes me so incredibly sad. I worked with Dave for a short time at Rome Furniture but
got to know him pretty well during that time. He was always up for teaching and training
whenever I needed him. One thing I have always remembered about Dave is how much he
loved his wife and children and family. Dave, you will be truly missed. Thank you for being
such a stand up gentleman and role model.
Jillian - October 19, 2018 at 12:41 PM

“

Sue and Family - I've known David since elementary school and our years at Gansett. I
remember his parents store in Baldwinville. David was such a kind soul with an absolutely
fantastic smile whenever you saw him. With each new day may you find comfort and
peace.
Marcy (Proulx) Hallock
Marcy Hallock - October 19, 2018 at 02:51 PM

“

So sad to hear about the too soon passing of a really good guy. I had the pleasure of
knowing Dave and working at the Factory Coop/Rome's with him. Even though I was at
another location, Dave was always kind and encouraging, even congratulating me on my
best weekend of sales. After I left, I would run into him at Price Chopper and he always
took the time to chat and a have a chuckle. Always nice, always a smile, always a good
guy, that is how I will remember Dave Roy. My deepest condolences to his family.
Carrie - October 19, 2018 at 09:06 PM

“

Saturday night dinners and pitch games, lobster, Bar Harbor. We are so saddened by the
loss of our dear friend David. He will be sorely missed. Good night Chef, we love you!
Chuck and Jean Nasiatka - October 20, 2018 at 08:39 AM

“

Sue so sorry to hear about Dave...thinking of you all...sending you prayers for peace.

Heather Michaud - October 18, 2018 at 07:55 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to you and your family. Prayers for the family as you go
through this period of mourning. Time, they say, will lessen the grief however the
memories will last forever. May God provide peace.

Peter Ward - October 18, 2018 at 06:53 PM

“

Sue and family, so sorry for your loss. Prayers for all of you.
Joanne (Cormier) Lafortune

Joanne Cormier Lafortune - October 18, 2018 at 03:34 PM

“

So sorry to hear about David. He was such a friendly person. He will be sadly missed
by all.
All you have memories of him. May god comfort you in your time of need.
There are no words to comfort you. Only time will slowly heal your heart.
Prayers of comfort to you and your family.

Bert (Sanchagrin) Johnson - October 18, 2018 at 03:29 PM

“

Anita (Nene Gaudet) Jacques lit a candle in memory of David A. Roy

Anita (Nene Gaudet) Jacques - October 18, 2018 at 03:09 PM

“

It is a very sad day that I have to express that Dave’s journey has ended! Such a wonderful
guy to be around! Saying that I didn’t get to enjoy that nearly enough. One great day Dave
and I ran the Cider Press for quite a while. He truly enjoyed the whole process. With
interesting conversation! To Dave’s whole family Jeanne & my heart go’s out with lots of
love

Dave’s on a new journey free and peaceful!

James A Mavor - October 18, 2018 at 06:20 PM

“

Our deepest condolence Sue and Family . There are no words to express our heavy
hearts upon hearing he news of your loved one. So many good memories that we will
charish always. Love and Hugs
Jerry and Sandy Ballentine

Sandra Ballentine - October 18, 2018 at 02:49 PM

